



Take home messages :
1. Small seed packs provide a lucrative business opportunity for seed companies. Leldet Seed Co and KARI Seed Unit have started extensive small pack marketing, with critical FIPS outreach support.
2. Small packs help broaden and scale up the certified seed client base. One ton of bean seed can potentially reach more than 10,000 customers.











































































Kat B9 0.480 16.0 33.3










75  400  2000  Total 
Female  469 89 7 565
Male  349 71 21 441
Total  819 160 28 1006
Small pack sale in several sites, Central Kenya: Oct 2008 
Overwhelmingly, farmers prefer the small 75g packs.  
However, The Leldet Ltd seed company reports that a good 
number come back to buy the much larger 400g sizes, after 
the initial trial.  So demand is being  created for certified 
seed per se, as well as for new varieties.
Select market days: sales in Central Kenya, Oct 2008  (n=1009)
Women 
56%
Women of varied ages are the major 
buyers of bean seed packs
Make high quality seed, 
from trusted sources available 
to small holder farmers;
 Pack in ‘risk free’ sizes. The 
75g bean seed pack is  equal 
in price to a ‘cup of tea’;
 Sell where farmers usually 
buy: in open markets and 
small ‘mom and pop’ stores .
 
